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Murder, though It hath no tongue, speaks
with most miraculous organ."

On the evening ot June 20,1837. a ped-
dler cn horse (Jack stopped at the smithy
of one John Steele, on the outskirts ol
the town of lickhill, near Doncasler,
England. Several persons were in (he
smithy at the time, besides the black*
smith and his son Richard. The peddler
asked Steele to shoe his horse as qnicklv
as lie could, as he wished to reach Don
easier early, and get 10 bed at his old
place; for next day being "Statues,'' or
lair, a number of visitors would be look-
ing for accommodation.

While the smith was attending to the
peddler's horse, another stranger arrived,
also on horseback, and likewise desiring
the smith's service, as his horse hail cast
a shoe.

The two strangers and the loungers
got into conversation, and the peddler
Anally opened a mahogany case which
was stisponded by a strap from his shoul-
der, and exhibited his wares, which con-
sisted of rings, gold and silver chains,
watches, and so forth. On the last com-*
er's healing that the peddler was going
in the same direction , adding that as he
was a stranger the peddler might take
him to some house where he could get
accommodation. The peddler replied
that lie was going to 'The Traveler's
Test,' on the outskirts of Doncaster, as it
was a gocd house and he knew the land-
lord. '

When the smith removed Ihe shoe
from the last comer, he examined it
closely, remarking (hat it had been made
in liolderness, pointing out the fact that
the nail was peculiarly made, having a
half split in the head, and saying that
that was a liolderness lancv.

'l'll keep this nail,' the Smith said, and
he drove it as a wedge into the handleof
a small hammer, where it passed thtough
the head.

a' the side of the bed. When lie put out
the light lie observed that tie moon was
shining full into the room. He Jay (brake
for some time, and presently heard loot-
steps in the room. (The next ipomcnt
tlie curtain 01 his bed was gently drawn,
and he saw a lace looking down 'upon
liiiy. He lay quite stiil, though greatly
alarmed. The face disappeared, and re«-
treating stcps r were heard. He arose on
his elbow and peered tlirouiih Use cur-
tain, lie distinctly saw two men a!, ike
further end of the loom. near the pod
dler's bed, They passed around the foot
of if and disappeared at the oilier side.
Tno next moment lie heard a scream and
saw the face of the peddler protrude
from the curtains. There was a scuflle
and a suppressed cry, and the next mo-
ment the peddler bo'ind'd from ihe bed
and ran. screaming 'murder!' towards
S oil's bed, holding his valise at arm's
length. The two men followed ihe fugi-j
the, and Soott, lurrified and fear sfrfcic*
en, slipped livm his bed on theoibjTside
and hid hi'cseii in a closet, tie heard
the groans mid blows, and the siuud of
retreating too;steps,,t%en all was still.
Ihe next instant, however, ihe door op-
ened, other footsteps were heard' -along
Ihe floor, and ihe curtains of Se<Jtt's bed
were liastil) drawn. The visitant,whoever
he was, uttered an oath of disappoint-
meut and lied. lriyn the room.

Alter waiting some time Sooft came
,iorth,tronj the closet and found the ped-
dler lying on the ground, dead. Scott
was in a terrible dilemma, and saw at a
glance that he would be suspecicd of
having murdered tho peddler. Panic-
si rickcu, he hastily dressed himself,
picked up his valise from the floor, took
ids horse from the stuole and departed
Irom the inn, resohing lo seek safety in
flight. It was daylight when lie reached
Coninbro, and then for the first time he
discovered that the valise he had lakeii
from the floor wasnot his, but the ped-
dler's, which lie had no doubt dropped
when the murdereis full upon him. and
in place o, 1 which they doubtless seized
and carried off Scott's, which Jay on the
carpet close by.

This extraordinary story was not bc<
lieved by the coroner's jury in the lace of
all the damning evidence against Scott.
It was shown that he had seen the ped-
dler produce the wallet from the valise
in the blacksmith shoo; that he offered to
accompany the peddler to Don caster,
and that he had taken up his quarters at
the Fame inn, and slept in the same room
with the murdered man. besides this,
he was captured with the valise in his
possession, and what better evidence of
his guilt could there be?

Scott wa? sent to jail, and in diic course
fried for willfulmurder. Out ofcharily
a young lawyer undertook his defense.
The evidence for the prosecution WHS
clear and convincine, and Mr. O Brien,
ihe prisoner's counsel,, saw no chance for
his escape, Tho principal witnesses
against him were the blacksmith, John
Steele and his son Richard, the men that
were in the smithy when the peddler and
Scott met. Ihe landlord ot the inn, who
swore that Scott urged the peddler to go
to another inn, and the officers who
fjuud Scott with the peddler's va;ise in
his possession.,.

The hammer with which the murder
was committed was produced on the trial,
and shown to Ihe jury. One of them re-
marked lo the court that it was a black
smith's shoeing hammer. Sir. O'Brien
quietly asked to be allowed to look at it';
und he examined it cl&sely. Then he
stood up and handed it to ihe prisoner.
Scott glanced his eye over it for a mo-
ment and then handed it back to his
counsel. The next instant lie clutched
it, drew it from O'Brien's grasp, and
scrutinized it with the most intense in-
terest. Then he leaned on the dock and
spoke in a hurried tone to his counsel
The latter, with flushed face and hasty
movements, made his way to the side ot
the prosecuting officer, then spoke Willi
the judge, and afiera few seconds beck-
oned an officer and whispered to him a
tew words. Mr. Steele, tho blacksmith,
was recalled tif the witness stand by Mr.
O'Brien, who said:

'Mr. Steele, you are an old and
experienced blacksmith, are you not?'

'Yes, sir,' Steele answered, with a

perceptible tremor in his voice.
'Did you work at your trade in llols

derness?'
'Yes, sir, when 1 was a young

man.' ? <

'Anything peculiar in the manufacture
of horseshoe nails in that district, Mr.
Steele?' 8 «

'I think there is, sir.'
'Pray tell me what that peculiarity is,

Mr, Steele.'
?The he£d it. divided liko in mid-

dle.'
'Anything like the head of that nail

used as a wedge in Ihe handle of that
hammer, Mr. Steele?' the counsel asked,

handing witness the weapon found near
the body o! the murdered peddler. *

? The witness' hand shook like a leaf as
he reached it out for the hammer- his
cheeks grow deadly pale, his lips became
parched, and though he held the hammer
in his band his staring eyes were fixedon
his questioner.

'Anything like that nail?' Mr. O'Brien
repeated, 4 ? calmly , looking at the
witness.

'Yes, sir,' Steele replied at length, with
difficult}-.

'Should yon say that nail had been
made in Holdcrness, Mr. Steel?'

'R locks iike it, s^,'was S'cele's, re-
P&

'Mr. Steele,' the cqunsel said, moving
almost closo up,fo : hiin, and standing so
that judge aind jury qoq'd see both witness
and tiie iulerrogator distinctly, 'did you
ever seo that hammer before you saw it
ill this court?'

The witness gave a gasp, and then res
covering himself, said

.

' Ves sir; 1 s;iw it in the hands of the
coryner.'

At f hi --juncture therp wt\j

in I lie court, and the officers were seen
striving lo prevent a young man from
(putting the room.

The you g man was Richard Steele,
tho blacksmith's son.

'Let me »o,' he said. 'That's (lie old
i scoundrel that did it. lie knows that
I hammer's his well enough. He knows

j that he planned (he wboki lhliig and' led

I me into it. . I'd turn King'.s evideucc,
I I'll bhib (he A'hole' story. Dot mo go,

: and I'll hang the old villain, though bo
jis tyy talher.'j, 4 u. p

| The scene fhac followed cannot be
! ileAcribed. Suffice it to f-ny that n nolle

J prosequi was'entered mid Seott was
I transferred into an important witness,

j Steele and his Son being duly-imTieted
j and tried for the murder ofthe ? peddler.
Scott Bwore to the blacksmith's having
tsken tho nail from the old horseshoe,*
remarked that it had been made in
liolderness, and driven it into tho
hammer head as a wedge. Tile hammer
was furthermore identified as belonging
lo Steele, and testimony was given which
bhowed flint the blacksmith and his son
were absent from homo on the night of
the murder, a market man swearing ho
passed them near Doncaster, going in
(lie direction of Vickhfß, at threo o'elock
the morning of (be 21st of June.- But
the evidence that settled their fafo Was,
furnished by Scott's valise, which they
had taken at the time of the murder of
the peddler. It ? was discovered in

| the ush heap at the back of the Binithy.
Stcelo und his son were convicted and
sentenced to be hanged, and both made
a full confessions to the following ef-
fec,:

Sfeele, Sr., resolved- ou the robbery
and murder it need be, of the peddler
Tho son, who was a profligate man,
assented to

'

the scheme. Both were
about to start after the two men and get
ahead of them by a bridle path, but the
smith changed this p'an. Ifthe did they
would have to altack them Doth, iu the
open road and on horseback. The
smith knew (ho inn to which they
were to sleep. Ifo proposed therefore
that they should rob the peddler in his

: sleep and only use violence iu case it
j was uccessury to seenro their safety.

: When they entered the outbuilding tho
j smilh went toward Scott's bed, while

1 Richard remained near the door. Find-
I ing the man wanted they was not there.
| Steele and his sou approached (he other

j bed ami found (lie peddler knowing it
| was he from his bald .hoad. Thoy tried
I to remove the valise on which lie slept

j Cffoin under li!s head, but ho evidently
: had his hand in the snap and it awoke

> him.
The reader knows the rest ftom the

j story told by Scott. Alter the smith and
i his son had quitted Ihe room with what
| they supposed was'the peddlers valise.
| Steekf's mind misgave him, and a dread
I Ihat Scott had been an observer of the
I bloody deed and .would recognize the

j perpetrators seized him.
j lie hurried back to tho room j-esolvcd
j to brain Soott ifho found him awake,

i On discovering that tho bed was empty
I (he buiitli dropped his hammer inoflright
| the only explanation to his mind of

j Scoit'sabscncc being (hat he bad witness-
ed Ihe crime ami quitted (lie place

| secretly to give tiie alarm. The smith
and his son departed panic-stricken, axil
on reaching home discovered, to tlicir
intense mortification and disappointment
that the valise for which they had
murdered a man and exposed themselves
to the ga'lows containing a few old

[ clothes and a bible. Steele and his son

j were hung at York, December 4, 1837,

Mrs. Elizabeth Keuttcr died in Balli-
I more oil Wednesday. She was one Ifuu-
!di ed and thirteen years old. Too tand-
jlyrecords,, winch could by no means

j have mistaken her for her own grand-
! mother, show (hat she was born i.i the
i province of Luxemburg, Germany, near
the borders ofTrance, in 1806.

A jouug mau, before leaving bis hOmc
for the evening, warned his three sisters
whom he left atone, (o beware of tramps
Ou his ret u I'II he pnlled his hat over bis
lace» and turned up his coat collar, in
order to frighten the girls. They took
him tor a tramp. One of them order-
euliim to gu away,but bo pw*isted on en«.
terfhg, whereupon she fired' upou liim
wftli a gun, killing him instantly. The
utifortunate girl is now insane with
grief.

A lady taking tea at a small company
being very fond ot hot rolls, was a»ked*
to have another.'Really, J dannot,' she
modestly replied; *1 don't know how
many I have eaten already.' 'I do,' unex-
pectedly cried a juvenile upstart, wliofte
mother had allowed h-:m a at the
table. 'You've eaten eight; I've been I
countin'!'

BOWIIB CCKKDVUKJI,

Many a.congregation make it a ,p»Vi;t.
of their religion to twist their necks out,

of joint to witness the entrance of eswy .
>MII son who passes up the aial» of tibn,
church.

B;ing worried on& affenroffn by
turning praefice 'in his coiigiVgfl'tlJn,
Mr. Dean stopped in Jus sermon and
said :

"Now, you listen to me and I'll tell
you who tht'-peoploaie as- ffccb one of
them comes in." ' , *

ft 9 'r -I,

2?e then went on with his discourse
until a gentleman' entered, wlien, lie
bawled out like an iish»;r:

"Deacon A,', who keeps a slnp over

the way."
lie again went on with his serrpon,

when presently another man passed into
the aisle, and he gave his name, resi-

dence anil occupation. So he continued
for some time.

At reiigth Hftme one opened the door
who was unknown to Mr. Dean, when
die cried out :

"A little, old man, with drab coat and
an old white hat. Don't know hith; look
yourselves."

The congregation was cured.? Cleave-
land T/iado.r.

: ?
Dr. W* F. Bason,
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( VKiiST

An anient lover not long R:nce sent
his betrotned a present of diamondA wdrth
about one hujidred pounds Wishing to

enjoy the gratification of his bride, ho
followed closely un the hevb* of his pres-
ent, and finding no one jjn the parlor,
esconced himself in a window behind tbe
curtaiifs. Presently a whole bevy 'of
girl*fluttered into the room, and all be»
gau talking at once about Louise's luck.
Said one: ?

"She ought to be happy,, to be »ure t

But! do'you kuow what slio told me just
now? Why, that she had rather have
the prerent than the gentleman who gave
it"

"Itcan't be;,she never paid spl"
certainly did; tin J'there she is?-

ask her for yourself. Louise, didn't you
tell me you would rather have the jerwels
alone, without Mr. Melier?" v

"Yes, 1 did say *9; but that'a between
ourselves."

"Much obliged to you, mademoiselle,*'
exclaimed Mr. Melier, coming* 1forward,
"you shall not have neither." **

So nay mg. he cooly put tlto splendid
preseut under his ariu and walked off,
leaving tho ladies in an einbarfasinent
'?easier conceived than expressed.
Ed her ri/jht; '

war ruotw,

Two Vonu« Womm Dririnf i* Cm
Tkraagh ibe Nlrceu of Ml, Cbhl,

~
(Pioneer l'ress.)

,
-

ier. L _, j;.
Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock)

two young ludies were seen marching
down Third street, one fending and tlife
olh r driving a cow. The young ladiea
werojjood looking, djessed iu the attire
ofconijtry ghl», and trudged along til!
Maunneimer's dry good stof», On Third
street, was reached. Hero they tied the
animal ami disappeared in the store,
whereopon a young man wa< seen to
rush out ol tho ba*:K door, and it was
poind time before lie be if.und,
Upon making inquiries Into Ibis mysteri-
ous aflair, tho reporter learned that tire

daughter of Paul Fabe?-, ot St. I'aul, and
Miss Mary Hendricks, of Winona. They
w ere auxious to interview Mr. Nullum
Lyon, iu Maniihei(ner's store, aud Ibis
was the reason: A lew evenings since
Mr. Lyon accused the Jortng ladies of
being too proud lo stoop to the duties«f
a farmer's daughter, and promised to
each a 850 silk dresi if they wobld
lorm the above act. 80 yesterday movn-
iug, attired in a farmer's daughter's eus-
tuine, they drove Mr. Fabor's cow from
the burn, attached tfrnpe, and While MUs
Faber led the animal, Miss iieudiicks
walked behind with a broomstick let has-
ten the trip. Without tear they passed
down Third, from tbe Seven Cdnffen to
Wabasha, ibere ,tied tLe bovine, aud has-
tened to receive their wage*; The young
ladies would hardly have been recogniz-
ed iu their impromptu cotdnmes by tbeir
most intimate friends, aud certainly not
iu the position in which they were plac-
ed. Rut they Vfoii the silk dresses, winch
will soon be forthcoming, tilid the dncd
only prompis the UnyuUant question:
W hat won t a young lady do for a silk
dress?

The peddler sent for a flagon of a'.c,
and they stood drinking and talking for

6omc <ime. When the blacksmith joked

the peddler about being in such a hurry
when lie came in, he laughed and said:

?O, that's ail right. I've mado up my
mind to sleep in the big oqthouspy wLere
I have slept before; its comfortable, and
you take anybody you like in there, you

know,' the peddler added, with a wink.
When the two men were ready to de-

part the peddler took a large wallet
from the valLe on his saddle bow and
paid the smith. The peddler seemed to

make a rather ostentatious exhibition ol

his wallet, which was crammed
*

with
hank notes and gold.

The two men rode off together, and
t he smith cleared his place and closed for

the night.
In due time the peddler Mid his new

friend reached the Traveler's Ilesf,' and
told the landlord they would sleep in ihe
Outbuildings iu the rear, in which there
were several beds. The landlord said
there was good accommodation there,
and promised to make them comfortable.
The peddler retired first, and the stran-

ger remained behind to have supper and
linger over his ale. At 11 o'clock lie
went to the outbuilding, and five miu<-

utes later the landlord observed tho light
put out.

Next morning neither the peddler nor

his friend appeared, and the landlord
went to the outbuildings to arouse thein.
lib found the door open, and on entering
the room discovered the peddler in his

shirt, lying on the floor at the far end iu

a pool oi blood. Ilis head was battered

in, and near him was lying a hammer
with blood and hair on the head, lie was

dead and cold.

When tlie alarm was given it was

found that the man who lutd accompa-

nied the peddler and occupied the same
loom with him was missing, and suspN
ciou at once fell on him as the murderer.
The authorities were notified, and ofli>

cers were iu pursuit of the supposed as-

sassin before the day was an hour older.

They tracked him to L'oninbro, but lost

trace of him fust outside of that town, on

the road to Sheffield. The keen eyes of

the officers however caught sight of a

horse among the bwunbless, in the valley

to the left ot tho road, and there the man

was captured* He was terribly iright-
ened ?go much so as to be unable to ar-

ticulate for some time. Strapped to his

saddle bow was a valise, and on opening
it a heavily filled wallet, identified as the

peddler'*, was found.
Before tba coroner the prisoner, who

said that his name yiraa Henry Scott, told

a most astonishing story. He said that

when he went to the outhouse the ped-

dler had already gone to his bed, which

was a high, old fashioned tent bed, with

curtains. Scott took a be«i at the end
of the room. This bed had curtains also,

as tho room was large and draughty. He

placed his clothC3 on a chair and flung

hi« valise, or bolsters, on a bii of .carpet
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'I am glad,'said the Rev. Dr. Yoang
to the chief 01 the'Littlo *timt
you do uot drink whisky; but It grieves
inc to iiiid i hut your people use so much
of it/'Ah I yes.' replied the chief, and
he fixed >lll expressive feye i upon thd
Doctor; which communicated the reproof
be tore he u acre. I it 'we iudians- use
a great deal oi whieky, hut \ve do 140;
make it.

Tliere is not a particle of truth in *the
rumor that before the crowd could £t»*
per«o »t Schleicher's funeral,' jf gfehtie-
man from the rural distrfst got up and
announced that in case 'he was eledted to
fill the vacancy, he would consider 11m?
lie had no right to refuse.? CJalvesum
New*. . 1

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
tQKIiHTXPBiKIW,

What is to 'correctTv ? It is to
j ?» '.?<> - J ? . .
accustom ourselves to *peuk and write

accurately, having special cue to yse ro

:l>«igt>age or wW»r*i}y statem. n that is

n«it elegant or strictly truthful. Avoid,
t hfe nse of-all felang words audi jihmsaa.
They ate odirtoa, add <lO wtwMitifof
sonal grace in the speaker cm compen-
sate for'lhe <li.sagreehUe effect" that- the
U5« of slaiig has.upOH I lie hearer. Wh*A
once the habic of using th-.se utang
plira»es has been fortucd, it is almosn
impossible .to eradicate .it. Youth ia
the t>Pßt time to acquire correct.Jajiguage,
It'does «o&r*»<ptire wealth; tike poorwd
can obtain tlm faculty. And how? By
n«ing the langnftge of hooks?in oth*r
words, that which one reads.' Wrm the

*

taste of the best «i>e:»ki rs and Writer* ;

treasure up choice phrases, and accu.*-

tbiu yortrself to their line. 15nl do "not
fall into the opposite error of
only that which 19 poni|»oira and high
sounding, for that will make one ridifcn*
lons. But choose the language which is
terse, expressand ch»ar, and tho
it of correct speaking soon become? 6x»-df
and makes it a pleasure to listen tq
you.

G leaning s

women arc really aurh angels why,
don't I hey fly over a fence instead f.f
ftMTng sticli* a leatnllv awkward jbb of
climbing. ? »«* /»"?'?" «Mn4jr

Ifthe characters of afl onr vunng men
stood as MgliW their '<*liTrt 'cbtfat*. tm
community wnrrtd pfewnt natter aspect
tban it doe*.?>Byriictue Times,

Malty a mnn wl»apnT# noi to * bfl J#4
into tempi at ion uould l*e awfully im-
appoiuted it' hi*prayer was granted.

'No weman otproper self-respect.'says
a woman's rights journal, distancing the
marriage cercinqnv, 'wUI submit to be '
given away.' Pfefhup9 not; bnt dear
womnn's-rtehter, to be 'given away' ia
not the worst feature of the ceremony*
She is too olten 'sold.' And if site isn't,
the chances are that the man is.'
. "O, Lord," a Kentcky minister pray-
ed, "ibou bast seen by morning
pupetp bow the Sabbath was desecrated
yesterday-" .

?
*

The mother of Ida Lewig, who baa
saved so.inany live* from drowning, has
tesigijed the keepership of Lime Itock
lighthouse, in Newport harbor, and her
daughter has been ap|M>inte>l to fhe va-
cancy, with a salary of 5750," wl»i.>h is
1250 more tbrftt was paid her mother." ''

?
A young uian who applied for a posi-

tion,in a store, was asked what clerical
experience he had. "Oh, very little,*
be replied. "Ionly1 joined the church a
short time ago'. ! '-***

A clergyman, having given offence to
some wealthy members .by a pointed
sermon, was Rationed" by the deacon to
be more careful.' "Give me a list of
your popular sin?t," sirirThe, "or I 'itftff
giye offence again.,'

The f»lalrffifl-fifortc Hl*el inft, at leastl
regrets that be bronchi it. Dr. O. U
QVDonnftll, a member of thaQoMstttnli'mt
a U onveniionol California was charged
with tpiirder, prairtt an'd omer crimes,
by the San Frtineiseo t,h+ortic\e. In a
suit toi dhaiasrfes* the CVbronide sobs

cbwtfcs ri»d wow lite suit.

s?p
murder, fn the trfal whleh foHowed be
was convicted and aentettfed to be bung.
' as feto»!ililtfifr mountain

! height alone over alwtost untrodden
snow. Warning bad beeniMreu nlin that
jj slumber pressed do wnnpophia, weary
eye lida thev Would inevitably be seized
in death. For a tlrtlo he went bravely
atong lik death. Ftn-r* time be went
braMvalqng his pafli.. sut with (he

Opening shade and fizzing )>l*jt of
night, tfierQ fell fi height ufliVu his brain
which *cCm«S! loibb irresistible. In vaiti
he ho tried 4o< reason with f himself; in
yain utmost aoergies. to
shake off that fatal teaSMMK*, At this
crista his fate hiS foot struck against a
neap that lay Jicfos9lufrpa*b. ' !?o stone
was that, Ktihough no - stone *could be
colder or-more lilelosj. lie stopped to
touch it, and found e human body half
btnied beiieatli a fre?h (Tint 'or snow;
Tte traveterlmd ta fern
a brother in arms and' Was chatting
hithands and chest and broy. breathing
upoiMhe stiff colli lips the w.ann Ureal o
of a living soul: pressiiig thc silent heart
foTlie prtlse#of generous
bosom . The effort to *aVe another bnd
brought bauk to himself life aud wanu'li
and energy. Uc man again i«T
Stead of a weak creator*! succumbing to
a kfc<-pairing helplessness, dropping down
in a dreamless sleep to df*». 'He saved
a brother on*was saved himself.' f-

?
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Eaip CJ. Perkins, a railroad
contractor di«d » jfew , days sgo,
obtained a wite in a peculiar manner.
He took' a fancy to Mrs. Hardv, coolly
hirfed fier to get a divorce, and then
married.

There are four hundred and twenty
lady dentist in this country, and only
tive female lawyers. A. cynical bache'oi*
linyothts'&bWs that laciiar can work ti.e
mouth to to much better advantagCthau
the brain.? Button Courier.


